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TWO MODERN WIZARDS DISCUSS ARTIFICIAL LIGHTNING ENTHUSIASM AROUSED
DEVELOPING VOICES

MR PCRQflMQ DriDM
SIX HUNDRED IN CONTEST.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. More than 600
contest for prizes for the best essays
on "the world movement against al-

cohol. "The Intercollegiate Prohibi-
tion Association announced today. .

students at college in. the United
States and Canada have entered the11

partlci pation in the Little Theatre
movement, and it is felt that the pro-
posed organization will be a big steptoward attainment of that ideal here.

With the establishment of a dramainstitute here it is planned to bring
prominent lecturers here for a Beriesof talks.
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TO LIFE OF SILENCE

OVER DRAMA PROJECT

Considerable enthusiasm has been
aroused In Richmond over the estab-
lishment Of a rVitnmnnitv drama. In(By Associated Press)

JACKSONVILLE. Ill, Oct. 26. Voic Picks Nuts From Treesstitute. Persons back of the project
es for those born to silnce are being
developed through a new 6ystem In

Fashion Park Clothes
Are Better Clothes

Sought As Boy 75. Year Ago
Frank M. Clark, of this city,

was exhibiting a basket of hickory

pian to nave an organization open to
anyone who cares to belong.

The following committee, which has
been appointed to draw up a plan for
a community dramatic organization.

eluding the use of a piano and a bass
drum at the Illinois State School for nuts gathered from the same treesthe Deaf here, according to Col. O. C. was announced Thursday: Miss Eliz- -

u woicn ne picked nuts when aSmith, managing officer. Col. Smith,
who introduced the system, said that boy 75 years ago. The trees are lo-

cated in Union county near Dunlaps-ville-,
and the nuts are as large as goodpupils who never heard any sounds

size walnuts. Mr. Clark says that
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even those of their own voices, are
taught to speak by feeling sound, and
that the school Is graduating pupils
who can speak as well as persons who

uiiver 1 est, living south of Richmond,Is the only living person he knows who
picked hickory nuts from the trees be-
fore he did. Mr. Test gathered nutsat the present site more than 80 years
ago.

jl g
can near.

"By srettinz imnrpHsirms nf Rnunif vi
brations to the brain through the sense
Of touch." Col. Smith MnlJnd "anil
establishing the association between
feeling and the tone and its produc-
tion, variety and tone color can be per- -

Dr. Charles P. Steiwnetz entertained Tnomas X. Edison In his
Schenectady laboratory and showed the latter some evidence of thework done dt an "artificial lightning machine" developed by IV.Steinmetz.

aoem uomstocK, chairman, Miss Helen
Hunt Johnson, Miss Blanche Waite,
Warren Beck Brandon Griffis, Phyllis
Butler. Anna Harrington and Mrs. H.
R. Robinson, io member. ' .

Mrs. H. R. Robinson, chairman of
the Community Service drama com-
mittee, will have the support of a num-
ber of local persons in an effort to
provide means for expression of dra-
matic talent and for study of various
phases of the theatre.

The following persons will assist in
the movement: Miss Maxine Murray,Mrs. W. C. Hibberd, Mrs. Ben BarteL
W. G. Bate. Rev. George G. Burbanck,Carl Maasc, Miss Heten. Ruet, Miss El-
sie Marshall, Miss Jane Dunlap Miss
Blanche Waite, Miss Mary Jane'Loug-head- ,

Warren Beck, J Brandon Griffis,
Miss Phyllis Butler, Miss Camilla Ha-ne- r,

Prof. E. P. Trueblood, Mrs. RalphHimes. Mrs. Oscar Morton, Miss Helen
Hunt Jonhson, John J. Green and P'.
H. Slocum and Stanley Leeke, of the
Community Service.

Among the proposed activities of the
drama institute will be: presentationof plays, directing, costuming, prepara-
tion of scenic effects, and a study of
the various technical aspects of the

ceivea, wnn tne vowel sounds which

For Pimply Skin
Peterson's Ointment

"All pimples are inflammation ofthe skin," says Peterson "nnH tfc

ore me music oi speecn, wmie tne con--

ruuanio are me noises.
Plrat L MIA fivn Republican Meetings AreFirst ewrrlsps whlfh nwaVon

sense of tone In the deaf, as explained and quickets way to get rid of themArranged In Henry. County
NEWCASTLE, Ind., Oct. 26. A ser

Straughn Mr. Elliott will speak Wed-
nesday night at Lewisville, and a
meeting for colored voters will be ad-
dressed in Newcastle, Friday, Nov. 3,
by Cornelius Richardson, of Richmond.
A count automobile tour will be held
Nov. 6, the day before election.

oy coi. smitn. are performed by hav-in- sr

the nunil stand hv th ntanr, is 10 use ointment." Used
by millions for eczema. Kktnies of Republican meetings, in one of, drum and place his finger tips lightly itch, ulcers, sore feet and piles 35c
60c l.oo, 12.50.. JS.OO.-Adv- ertise

ment.
upon ine instrument. Then high and
low cords are struck for the purpose of
raising and lowering the voice. This
gives pitch.

Jhe pupil receives the idea of
U ... U 1 . - . . . . i i

which Gov. Edwin P. Morrow of Ken-
tucky will be the epcaker, has been
arranged for Henry county. The Ken-
tucky executive will speak at the big
gest meeting, to be held in Newcastle
on the evening of Oct. 31. Congress-
man Elliott and George Barnard will
speak Monday night, Oct. 30, at

CHEVROLET Four - NinetyTnimiMn

TO SELL BUILDINGS UPON
NEWCASTLE Y. M. C. A. SITE

NEWCASTLE, Ind., Oct. 26. Build-
ings on the Y. M.' C. A. building site
wH be sold at public auction Satur-
day In order to clear the ground.

jiijliilu uy TiarnuoiiB ieii inrouga ine
piano case, the drum and also through
the floor. The idea of accent comes
by heavier or lighter vibrations, the
regular beat in musical mMsnm mm.

iiieatre.
Richmond long has felt the need of

519o.00 Down
Balance $34.61 per month.
E. W. Stetahart Co.tOth A Sailor Sta. phone 2955'"I ',miljiipared to the accented beat forminfg a

oasis ror accent in words.
nwnnmuiMwjmiMtMMiumuiijiuHmnmmiiiimiuimmrouliiun

DUDils are advanced to whp.re in flan.
tion, phrasing and continuity are per- -

THE BEST Clothes to get the best of yourGET problem. Better styles, better fabrics,
and better workmanship make better values.

That's why the wear is here.

Our Suits and Overcoats are priced to please yon. We
sell Manhattan Shirts and the famous , Holeproof Hose.

I Special Prices on Rubber I
Goods 1

QUIGLEY'S I

I 4th and Main
liiiatinnimnmnnmnimiuuiiimniimtirainummnrminmnaniimDmiii

runs, marches, simple dances and
Ron en and advanced nil nil a can reH
poetry aloud with, smootL, rhythmical

i accent.

The Model Clothing Co.Only two days
more to get

BUTLER RESIGNS AS

CLERK OF U, S. COURT

Make
Every Day

Bright
Wear Our

Glasses
Optometrist

Richmond

W. E. JAMIESON, Prop. 709-71- 1 Main Street
Clara M. Sweitzer,
1002 Main St.Noble C. Butler, 78 years old, who

resigned as clerk of the United States
district court of Indiana after serving
for 43 years, is the father of Walter
Butler of this city. He was the oldest
clerk of a federal court in the United

uiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiinMiiiiinimimuaiiniiiiinuiiRiuaiuuluiiiuuiiiiujiitiwiiiiiiiiArcola
at special price IS

States. Mr. Butler gave no explana-
tion of his resignation.

Miss Florence Butler, Mr. Butler's
daughter, and Willard C. Ntahol3, depu-
ty clerk, also resigned. Miss Butler
has been chief deputy clerk for nine
years. Mr. Nichols has been a deputy
clerk in the office for 51 years.

Because of his long experience as
clerk of the court, Mr. Butler was one
of the best known figures in the fed-
eral courts of the country- - He served
as clerk under Judges Thomas Drum-mon-

Walter Quincy Gresham, Wil-
liam A. Woods, John H. Baker and A.
B. Anderson.

He was on federal juris-
prudence and procedure at Indiana
university and later served in a similar
capacity on the faculty of the Indiana
Law school. He also served as spe-
cial master in chancery In several im-

portant federal cases. Mr. Butler was
a contributor to the American Law Re-
view on legal subjects.

Mr. Butler was a private In the 93d

ItHiF YOU want to save money, and
give your family the healthful com
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Indiana volunteer infantry in the Civil
war, leaving Hanover college in his
junior year to enlist in the Union
army. He served during the remain-
der of the war. He was born at Salem
in Washington county, Feb. 21, 1844.
He was named clerk in the federal
court July 1, 1879.

fort of hot-wat- er warmth from Arcola
and American Radiators you have
just two days more at the special price.
Don't put it off. Telephone or call on
your Heating Contractor today. In just
three minutes he can tell you how little
Arcola costs, installed in your home.
And he can install it NOW for there
are stocks, of Arcolas near at hand.
Pick up the telephone. Call the nearest Heating
Contractor. Only two more days to get ARCOLA
and radiator warmth at the special price.

Women Are Choosing
DATES COME FROM BOMBAY.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. A cargo of

66,776 boxes of dates, the first big im-

portation of the year in Christmas
goodies, came today on the Umzumbi,
from Bombay.

INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA

ACIDITY htland.
Stomach Specialist Says: 'Indi-

gestion Troubles MUST GO
or MONEY BACK." as the Place to Live

'A- -

WHY NOT? In Wrightland you can see justwhat you are buying and a woman
v likes to be shown

Forget your Stomach troubles and be-K- ln

to enjoy life, says Dr. Orth, for my
famous Stomach Prescription can now
be obtained at all drug stores, and Is
absolutely Kuaranteed to banish every
sign or symptom of stomach distress,acute or chronic, or money back.

No matter what ails your Stomach,
whether it is heaviness, sorenesp gasbel:hinc or the most severe or chronto
dyspepsia Dr. Orths Stomach Remedvis not only guaranteed to Rive instantrelief, but it is also guaranteed to putyour stomach in such good shape thatH will be able to digest most every-thing. -

If the food you eat sours on vour
Btomaj-- remains undigested, and thereIs a fullness or bloating after eating,with pains m stomach and side, I can
only say: Go to your drueglst and geta package right awav. The very firtdose must bring quick and almost in-stant relief, and if after taking the1hk dose you can truthfully say it hasdone you no good, take it back to yourdruggist and get your money back All
good druggists can supply you.

.AMERICAN RADIATOR. CQMENYIdeal Boilers and AMERjCAiRgdiators for every heating need

243 North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Classified Adages

The

Why
5 minutes' drive
from the business
district.
Served by city
street car line.
Fully improved
everything in and
paid for.
Beautiful, quiet
neighborhood,
close to schools.
Restrictions fully
PROTECT your
property.
Beautiful homes
all around you.
No waiting for
the neighborhood
to grow; the val-
ue is here now.
Come and select
your home.

If you haven't visited WRIGHTLAND
during the opening, do so TONIGHT

32 New1 Modern
Homes

Were Built for You

and have been thrown open for your personal in-

spection every afternoon and evening this week,
including next Sunday between 1 and 10 p. re.

Prospective Home Owners
Should Not Delay in Making Their

Selection of These Homes.

TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED
EDWIN C. WRIGHT, Owner

WRIGHTLAND is Located at

Peacock Road and West 5th St.

'
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CLEVER manA turns large wor-
ries into little ones,
and little ones into
none at all. And so do
the A-B-- C Classified
Ads.

A WEEK TO SAVE MONEY!
ARCOLA week means real money in your pocket.From Oct. 23 to Oct. 28 special prices are offered,
and you can have ARCOLA installed at a real
saving. But you'll have to order now to get these
prices and the comfort and saving in fuel AR-
COLA brings. You don't have to wait. ARCOLAS
can be-- delivered promptly.

JOHN H. NIEWOEHNER

ARCOLAS WITHOUT DELAY
This week you can get ARCOLA. the wonderful

. hot-wat-er heating system, for your home, atcial prices, and you can get delivery immediately.If you want to be sure of comfort at a saving of
one-thir- d your coaL order ARCOLA now.

Stanley Plumbing & Electric
Company

910 Main Street Phone 1286

Read Them Today!

819 South G Street Telephone 1823
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